Department of Comparative Religion
Study Abroad/Study in the States Scholarship/Grant

Application Faculty Sponsor Form
(To be completed and signed by the faculty sponsor)

Deadlines for submission
- Undergraduate deadline for fall semester is February 15
- Undergraduate deadline for spring and summer sessions is one semester prior
- Graduate student deadline is one semester prior

Sponsor information
Faculty name:____________________2. Faculty title: ________________

Department/Unit: ______________________

Email:______________________________5. Phone: ________________

Student and study abroad program information
Applicant (student) name: ______________________

Program for which the student is seeking funding: ______________________

In what capacity and for how long have you known this student?

Do you recommend that this student receive funding to be used towards the proposed study experience? ___No     ___Yes
Please explain why you recommend or do not recommend this student:

Based on your impression of the student’s academic ability and relevant personal qualities, how likely do you think it is that this student will have a successful, meaningful study experience? *(If preferred, you may attach your response.)*

- Not very likely___
- Fairly likely___
- Extremely likely___
- Not in a position to judge___
  (please explain)

Faculty sponsor signature*: ___________________________ Date: ________

If submitting this form electronically, email from the faculty sponsor’s WMU account will be accepted in place of a signature. Please send to the scholarship coordinator at lori.diehl@wmich.edu or mail to MS 5320.